
Another star
For you there might be a brighter star
But through my eyes the light of you is all I see
For you there might be another song
But all my heart can hear is your melody

So long ago my heart, without demanding
Informed me that no other love could do
But listen, did I not, though understanding
Fell in love with one who would break my heart in two?

For you love might bring a toast of wine
But with each sparkle know the best for you I pray
For you, love might be for you to find
But I will celebrate our love of yesterday

So long ago my heart, without demanding
Informed me that no other love could do
But listen did I not, though understanding
I fell in love with one who would break my heart in two

For you there might be another star
But through my eyes the light of you is all I see
For you there might be another song
But in my heart your melody will stay with me

Heaven help us all
Refr
Heaven help us all, heaven help us all, help us all
Heaven help us, Lord, hear our call when we call



Knocks me off my feet
Brygga
I don't wanna bore you with my troubles
But there's something about your love
That makes me weak and knocks me off my feet
There's something about your love
That makes me weak and knocks me off my feet
Knocks me off my feet

Refr
And I don't wanna bore you with it
Oh but I love you, I love you, I love you
I don't wanna bore you with it
Oh but I love you, I love you, I love you, more and more

Love´s in need of love
Refr
Oh that, love's in need of a love today
(Love's in need of love today)
Don't delay (Don't delay)
Send yours in right away (Right away)
Hate's goin' 'round (Hate's goin' round)
Breakin' many hearts (Breaking hearts)
Stop it, please (Stop it, please)
Before it's gone too far (Gone too far)


